
Written Assembly Questions for answer on 4 March 2002

R - Signifies the Member has declared an interest.
W - Signifies that the question was tabled in Welsh.

(Self identifying Question no. shown in brackets)

To ask the Assembly Minister for Environment

Jonathan Morgan (South Wales Central); In light of the Minister's comments made in 
Plenary on 31 January 2002, regarding the Cardiff Airport access road, when precisely will the 
trunk road review take place. (WAQ16183)

Glyn Davies (Mid and West Wales); What was the total cost of constructing National Cycle 
Route 8 at Machynlleth. (WAQ16186)

To ask the Assembly Minister for Rural Affairs

Peter S Rogers (North Wales); How many animals have been slaughtered as part of foot and 
mouth measures since the last confirmed case in Wales. (WAQ16187) R

Dafydd Wigley (Caernarfon); In the wake of his recent announcement of additional resources 
for programmes under the Tir Gofal Scheme, a) when should each applicant who submitted an 
application form correctly before the end of 2001, be visited by officials to confirm whether the 
application will be accepted, and b) when will the first payments be made. (WAQ16213) W

Dafydd Wigley (Caernarfon); How many workers are on temporary employment contracts in 
the Minister's offices in Caernarfon during the current financial year (2001-02), and how many 
will be employed under current schemes, during the next financial year (2002-03). 
(WAQ16215) W

To ask the Assembly Minister for Health and Social Services

Alun Pugh (Clwyd West); What discussions have taken place between the Welsh Health 
Minister and the UK Government in relation to plans to deal with radiation leaks from the 
reprocessing plant at Sellafield. (WAQ16190)

Alun Pugh (Clwyd West); What discussions has the Minister had with the Secretary of State 
for Wales in relation to the control of smoking in public places. (WAQ16191)



Dafydd Wigley (Caernarfon); What specific policies have been adopted in Wales since the 
establishment of the National Assembly, to help people with Diabetes. (WAQ16212) W

To ask the Assembly Minister for Education and Lifelong Learning

Alun Cairns (South Wales West); Will the Minister make a statement on what benefits 
organisations like XL Wales bring to childrens education. (WAQ16211)

Alun Cairns (South Wales West); Would the Minister make a statement on what steps have 
been taken to help support the XL Wales science initiative in our primary schools. (WAQ16210)

Alun Cairns (South Wales West); Does the Minister have any plans to visit a school and 
observe an XL Wales roadshow. (WAQ16209)

To ask the Assembly Minister for Culture, Sport and the Welsh Language

Alun Pugh (Clwyd West); Will the Minister make a statement on the provision of weather 
forecasts for people taking part in outdoor adventure activities. (WAQ16188)

Alun Pugh (Clwyd West); Will the Minister make a statement on the provision of safety of 
outdoor adventure activities. (WAQ16189)

Dafydd Wigley (Caernarfon); What discussions has the Minister had or intends to have with 
the British Sub-Aqua Association, regarding setting up a satisfactory system to safeguard sub-
aqua swimmers and divers that use Dorothea Quarry, Talysarn to practise. (WAQ16214) W
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